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Seedling growth and yield in common vetch at different seeding density and date
Pedro A . Martinez‐Hernandez , Eden Lopez‐Mendez , Ricardo Amendola‐Massiotti , A l f onso Hernandez‐Garay
Programa de Posgrado en Producción A nimal , Departamento de Zootecnia , Universidad A . Chap ingo . pedroarturo ＠
cor reo .chap ingo .mx
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Introduction Common vetch (V icia sativ a L .) is a winter annual legume with potential to grow using residual soil moisture inthe deep soils found in the valleys of the center highlands of Mexico . There is little information , however , on common vetch
performance when growing in colder and drier environment and the seeding date is delayed . The objective of the study wasdetermine some grow th attributes of common vetch as seeding date is delayed and rate increased .
Materials and methods Nine treatments were compared in a ３x３ factorial design : seeding dates were ３１ August ( early ) , １０September ( intermediate) , and ２０ September ( late) ; rates were ６０ ,８０ and １００ kg seed ha‐１ . These treatments were replicated
４ times within the completed randomized experiment which was repeated during ２ growing seasons (２００５‐０６ and ２００６‐０７) . Airtemperature , rainfall and soil moisture content were recorded from the first seeding date to harvest . Harvest was conducted at
１０ ％ flowering or when senescent material started to appear at the bottom of the crop which occurred at １１４ , １３５ and １４４ dafter seeding for early , intermediate and late seeding dates , respectively . Emergence , above ground biomass , and forage yielddata ( Table １) were evaluated using mixed model , analyses of variance where the random effect was growing season .
Results and discussion One growing season was colder and drier and the other showed higher rainfall than the average of the ten
previous years . Soil moisture content during the first ８０ d af ter each seeding date was lowest ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) in the late seeding .The interaction of seeding date x rate was not significant ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) in any of the variables analyzed . The poorest and best( P ＜ ０ .０５) seedling performance ( above‐ground biomass) were found with late and early seeding , respectively ( Table １) . Lateseeding exposed common vetch to a colder and drier environment . Forage yield in these two seeding dates , however , wassimilar , while the intermediate date gave the highest ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) yield . Early and late seeding gave similar yield because timeinterval from seeding to harvest compensated for the lower forage accumulation rate found with late seeding compare to earlyseeding . Seeding rate up to ８０ kg ha‐１ increased ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) forage yield and daily forage accumulation rate only with nosignificant ( P ＞ ０ .０５) effect on seedling performance .
Table 1 Seedling and yield attributes in common vetch sown at di f f erent date and density . Mean o f two years .
Density
( kg / ha)
Seeding date
August ３１ 铑Sept . １０ 悙Sept . ２０ TAverage
a) Emergency １６ d af ter seeding ( ％ )
６０ 崓９１ Q９０  ６５ 儋８２抱
８０ 崓９０ Q９１  ６５ 儋８２ 骀
１００ い９４ Q９８  ６４ 儋８５ 骀
Average ９２ a ９３ a ６５ b
b) Above‐ground biomass ４５ d after seeding (mg / seedling )
６０ 崓７２５ h６５９ ,３１２ 痧５６５ �
８０ 崓７４２ h５７１ ,２８４ 痧５３２ �
１００ い７２８ h５７３ ,２７３ 痧５２５ �
Average ７３２ a ６０１ b ２８９ c
c) Forage yield ( t DM / ha) and estimated forage accumulation ( kg DM /ha/ day
６０ 崓１ z.９ / １６ .７ ２ >.２ / １６ .３ １  .９ / １３ .３ ２ 览.０ b / １５ .４ b
８０ 崓２ z.３ / ２０ .２ ２ >.７ / １９ .９ ２  .３ / １６ .３ ２ 乔.４ a / １８ .８ a
１００ い２ z.４ / ２０ .８ ３ >.１ / ２２ .６ ２  .５ / １７ .８ ２ 乔.６ a / ２０ .４ a
Average ２ ..２ b / １９ .２ a ２ 鲻.７ a / １９ .６ a ２ 吵.３ b / １５ .８ b
a , b , c means within row or column with at least one letter in common or with no letters are not different ( P ＞ ０ .０５ )
Conclusions Common vetch can compensate a poor seedling grow th in late seeding if given a longer time between sowing andharvest . Seeding density can improve forage yield but not seedling performance .
